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TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE, ORPHANS
COURT, MARRIAGE LICENSES. ETC.

Transfers of Heal K state.
Milton A. Sullivan and wife to

Frank U. Stevenson and wife, 465'fi
square feet, for $lO..

Joseph W. Smith et al„ to Benj. H.
Keehrlst and wife, several lota, for
$lO.

Joalah Belt and wife to Clarence R.
Writ* and wife, tract, for s*ooo.

'

William T, Warren and wife to
laiura I). Warren. 3 acres, for SSOO. |

George I'. Sullivan et til., to Jesse
F, ('lllusion and wife, i! tracts, for *l.

KUle M. Miller to Robert H. Shin
Me, .1 acres, for 110,

James H. Criswell et nl. trustees,

to Albert K. Smith and wife, 1 acre
for SS2O.

Scott Sf. Bntr to Charles K. Crist
and wife, several tracts, for $5.

Rosamond A. Heaver to John D
Kern and wife, 7735 square feet, for
S2OOO.

Edward 0. Weant, trustee, to Jos-
hua 11. Shrlver, 2 lots, for S2BOO,

llcnjuinln F. Mosley and wife to
Frruids A. Dell. Ill)acres, for s*ooo.

William 11. Hyde and wife to Wll-
• her S. Brandenburg, tract, for $lO.

Wilber 8 Brandenburg to William
H. Ilyrie and wife, tract, for $lO.

Clirlatina Hurnll el at to Walter ('

lauig. aeVcrul tracts, for sl.
Maurice B. Deachtel et nl. to John

E. Drndorff, It tracta for SSOO.
Emma K Hollenherry and husband

to Conrad Molterwcich, 1.• u rea, for
$lO,

Kronrls Neal I’nrke to Samuel II
Everhart, 7500 square feet, for s<'.o7

Orphan-.' Coitrl
Monday. March 7lh -letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Julia A.
Eepp. deceased, wore granted unto
Nelson C, Zepp. who received warrant
to appraise and an order to notify

creditors.
The last will aqd testament of To-

btlha E. planter. deceased, was ad-
mined to probate and letters testa-
mentary thereon were granted umo
Harry G. Babylon, wlio received war-

rant to appraise and an order to noti-
fy rrediylrs.

Nathan 11. Haile, executor of Kitty

Cromwell Jones, deceased, returned
an Inventory of personal property

Raymond T. Htoneslfer, executor of

•George T deceased, set-

tled his second and final account
Tuesday. March Bth -The role of

rest ustat of Hamuel It. Uodac.ltor,
deceased, was finally httlfled and con-

Armed.
Nelson C. Zepp. ndtnlnlstrstor of

Julia A. Zepp, dtiiMHil. returned lr

ventorles of personal property i d I
4 debts and received an order to m-il

personal property*
letters of administration on the es

tale of Joshua F, Magee, dec -ised.
were granted unto John I. Mm ••

who received warrant to appraise and
an older to flotlty cr lllors

hurrlatre (Licenses,

John Earl Hoff and i.oralne Uehe-
ea Eumbert. both of New Windsor

Tolly Marsh Conaway. of Ham.

Creek ami Htella O. I’oole. of Win-
(laW.

Raymond E. Franklin, of Baltimore,

ai d Cora 1). Franklin, of Winfleld
Vincent T. Cuples, Jr,, of Reister-*-

, town, and Olga May Hoyslon, of

Cockeysvllle.
Inward K. long and Christ inn

Wright, both ot Tannery
Edgar Ernest Fair and Grace Amel-

ia Copenhuver, both of Taneytown.

A lllrtbday Dinner.

A birthday dinner was held at tin*
home of Mr and Mrs. Augustus My-j
ers of Silver Run. In honor of their
daughter. Mrs. William H. Snyder A
very enjoyable day was spent In music
and singing. At high noon all were

invited to the dining room where a
sumptuous dinner was served. Mrs,
Snyder received many beautiful and

handaome present*. Those present

were Mr. and Mrs, Augustus Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllauf H. Snyder, Mr

and Mrs. Josephus Myers. Mr, and

Mrs. William E. Snyder, Mr, and Mrs.
David Winner. Mr. and Mrs, I .eon

Tanner and three sons. I .eon. Jr..
• Ellsworth, Jr., and Eugene. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Imholt, Mrt .jjp.l Mrs. C.
j. Tanner, of Alt. Washington; Miss
'Dorothy Snyder, Effio Myers. Helen
Snyder. Raids Winner. Beulah Tan-

ner. Naomi Van Trump, Katherine
Tanner. Mr. Ellsworth Tanner.

Charles Snyder. George Day. Ralph

Snyder and Russell Snyder.

¦¦ S gii

Big Revival at Church of Clod.

It has been over two years since
the Church of God in Westminster
has held revival, owing to bull i it?
their House of Worship. The meet-

ings begun last Sunday evening pre-

ceded by a week of prayer. The in-

terest is very good. large crowds at-

tend the meetings, and the hi* nest
in general is growing each nl {lit. iso
far there has been M conversions. It

1* the prayer of Hie Church, that each
church in Westminster will be bene-

fited by these meetings that arc now
in progress. The entire church lias
united to pray for one hundred souls.

•Will not the Christians 6f Westmins-
ter unite Vrilh us In this prayer; also
will you not. attend the meetings and
worship with us? The Church of God
extends a welcome to all.
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DEATHS.
Kodkejr.

J. Wesley Rodkey die* suddenly at
¦j| homo in likfontofen, Wednesday
aged (Cl years.. He la survived by bia
wife; one brother. William. of I'nlon
town; and one sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
'Keefer. Mayberry, Mr. Rodkey waa
tin Elder in Ihe Church of Ood and a

1 (Veteran of the Civil War. Funeral ser-
vices were held today at J.SO at the
Bethel. Rev, V. K. Betts officiating.

; The independent Order of Mechanics
of which Mr. Rodkey was a member
took charge of the services, with In-
terment In Hills' cemetery. The pall
¦bearers weie W. P Bnglnr. Ohedlah
Kleagle, George Slongker, Jessie P.

i Garner, . Fielder Gilbert and IV F.
Cook son. C- O. Fuss b Son fnneraV
director*.—Cnlonlown

/.elelMp
Mrs. Mary* Ellen Zeiglor. wife of

William Zelgler, even-
ins at her home i’flfc West Nor. h
avenue, Baltimore. Mt*. Zclgler i
a Miss Haller, of Frederick. She la
survived by the following ct!lde’>.
Frank. Norman and Harry. Mla>-i
Mollle, Rida and Haley Haller, all
of Hiiltlmore; also four brothers. Mr.
I. II Halier. Ksal Green street, this
city. John Haller. Nevenvllle. N Y,
Frank Mailer, of Syracuse. X, Y.. and
Oscar Muller, rtf Baltimore, and one
•iter. Mrs. Florence Frey, of York.
V*

The funeral was held yesterday
from her late home. Mr. and Mrs I.
it. Halier, East Green Street, attended

the funeral.

Aeatr.
Kltturah Virginia Zentz. wife of

f Frederick O. Zent*. dld at her real-
deuce, Hovardvlll*. Md.. Sunday, *ed
'" years. Besides her husband she

leaves one dauahter, Martha Zvtit*.
and nine sons. Karl, George. William,
Abraham. tHanley. Carroll, lorslle. Ful-
ler and Charles Zellt*. Rhe also U.rves
two alatera. Mrs. Mary Shanek and
Mrs George A. Barnes, and'oiie broth
•rr. Henry Griffee Funeral aerviret in

charge of Revs. John Field and John
Knox were held Tuesday. March Mb,

at 3MS p m. at Mt Ple-isani Chnrch.
Gamber, Cmd Interment was made In
adjoining cemetery Si* of her sons
acted ns pullbaarers F. A Shatter u
non funeral director*.

Hitch.
Mrs Margaret IRich. wile of John

Hitch, died n! her home iar Cnlon

Mills. Saturday night. a*d *• years.

3 months and 25 days Hhe is aur-
•v tv*d by her Nub*,rid. one eon. Ed-
ward, of North fkikoteone daughter.

Mr*. Robert Want*, sad two grand
daughters, Mrs Ellen Ifcpp ami Mr*
Carrol! UemSfler. all of nrxf '• l*la*a
ant Mrs (Midi was n good woman, a

klml and loving mother Her Horal

tributes were numerous and beautl

ful, Funatal sen true were held Te-
day al Id a in at the bouse Services

at Pleasant Valley chur.h, by Rev J
W Iteinrcke Inierment in adjoining
cemetery. James M Burner funeral
direr-or

Hnlllager

' itarnuel ItolUnger. aged 74 yearn, 5
months and IB days, died Inn paraly-

sis m hl home near Table n**.k. Pa .

He was a son of the Isle Christian

and Margaret llollinger. and apent his
i ntire life in Muller township Hr

leaves his wife, two sisters. Bmvnuel
and Marry Hnlltnger, at home u
daughter. Mrs. William Harman, of

East Berlin, a alstrr. Mrs. John
Ylngllcg. of Westminster, and a

Wot her, Noah Bollinger, of Stiver

Hun. survive him Funeral service*
were mi Friday, conducted by Rev
S F, Tbolan. Blgtersville iMtenmoi

In Hlglersvllle

Bants.
Mr,, Mary Anna Want*.widow of the

Gate Win Want*, died very suddenly at

her hone In Pleasant Valley. Monday,

aged *3 years and T duy* She Is sur-

vived by her arm. Robert, avid three
grandchildren. Mrs Ads .Myers. Er

vln Want* mid Blender Wauls. Mrs

Want* was o faithful member of the

I. < hurch and wua l(\ed h>
all who knew her. Funeral services

were held this morn.ng at Hi a m at

the home of her son, Hubert Want*,

by Rev. A G. Wolfe assisted by Rev
J W Reiner k Further services. al

Pleusanl Valley church with Inir-
-ment in adjoining cemetery. James M

Stoner funeral director,

Rh Inchart
1 Mrs. EH*a E Uhlneharl. died al the
home of her sister. Mrs. Georgannn

.larger, 1*34 Ollranr street. Baltimore,
Sunday, March 6, at 2 :'.o o'clock p m

aged S 2 years, 3 months and 22 d'V
She was the widow of the late Joint
11. Hhlnehnrt. Her remains were
brought to the undertaking establish
nient of C. M Walt* the same evening

Funeral aervleea ware held al Mrs

alah l.utlieran Chnrch Wednesday

'March !rth, t 11 o'clock a. m. Rev it
1, Mowbray offlclMln* Pallbearer*

¦were James Fleming, Joseph Gobi ell

damuel I overman. Samuel Pole, Chgt

F Bcek and O. M, Shoemaker. Inter

men! In adjoining cemetery C. M
•Walt* funorul director.

Fifteen MlItches In Egr.

Mr. Herbert Steiner, thin city. It¦ auffcrlng from a badly Injured ear

¦Steiner was working In Herr & Baby

lon's Garage, Wednesday afternoon

on an automobile from a pit. wher

the emergency brake worked lose
causing the car to move. One when¦ dropped down striking his f*co, a',
moat severing the right ear from th<

I''head. It required 15 stitches to clow
the injury. s ,

i

INTERESTING MEETING
OF WOMAN’S CLUB

h
* APPOINTS COMMITTEE TO APPEAR BE-
‘ FORE THE BOARD OF EDUCATION IN

5 THE INTEREST OF A HIGH SCHOOL
r ¦ FOR WESTMINSTER.

'

Mr*. -William H. McDaniel was the
’ hostess at the meeting of the Wo-
'• man's Clnh on Tuesday. The program
*7%as on Etlmat lon. Mr. Maurice 8. H.-¦ Unger, Superintendent of Schools,

gave a most interesting and compre-
hensive address on “School Con-R.

I Hone/’ He Mid the financing <i
. a hard itcohlem, everywb-

a ; hut w e must edneote our children If
, they arc to he able to cope with the

i hard pniWems of Ihe future. The em-
ployer writ! no longer educate—-the

( applicant must be ready to do the

I work, so It I* lip to the public school*
. Ito teach trade*. The burden of (his
, must fall upon Ihe btgji schools In,

iSM (tamli county hsd one high
,j school, with 150 pupil*. Now it (mis

. six high school* with 552 students:
West minster is situated geographi-
cally so as lo draw Irom a Urge rural

f territory, and th* present high school
, building In Westminster’)* Inadequate

i for even the present needs, much lee*
the future, or the Grammar school
that - Is crowded Into the building.
More room I*grrolly seeded.

f in the survey made In 1 1*1s. It was
’ found that Huironghoui the schools

‘ cl Carroll county Ihe equipment was
scanty, the text hook* sntequsted and
t.iil t.f date rouuitp't even he ...Id to

' second bend Imok stores. There ws
* no course of study, nor supervision

of classes There were 1(7 buildings

J with no repair system. There Was no
1 record kept of (he children sod
•droll ware kept open for i or Dm

' children, while in other places 5u or
’ tdt and even 7ft children were atlend-
’ tug one school A course of study of

page* has heecti put in use with n
1 dally kchedotc The numtwr of lessons

“ to be heard in Ihe one room schools
1 has hern reduced from 41 to 2(. Each

•qlliMl with more than 35 or 40 rbll-
itrco has two teachers Th tcachern
are hetng trained and modern (ext

t boots • only re K*d The o!il.-< ha*
> system of tiling conespondenre nd¦ ! i-m-ird* of school children. Carroll
- county I* a c.imeeryatlTe community.
- therefore great csre snd forethought¦ must be <d In plat mg group schools.

The s< h.jot houses and tots for sale
g(g those from which iljcchildren gre
now going to larger and better

> crhools and It )s good, hmliteM (or
I the Hoard of Ruination to restive

something from the schools before
- they go to ptet-es
* Upon the <To* of hi* Dildres*. the.

members cf the t'lub gave Mr. Unger
( a raising vote of thanks

1 A resolution was passed author!*
mg the president to appoint a com-
mit lee tn act in conjunction with com-
milters from the Civic lorague and¦t t’arent Teacher Association to pre-
sent lo the Board •>< F liiitillo the
heed of West minster for new High

t H'hcml The mem tiers of the commit-
tee are Wrv Carroll Alim ugh. Mr* J
H, Myers. Mrs, I) J Babylon. Mr* D

I F tfhlpiey and Mrs H E Bsre.

Huh Mhltr tjiiail for liUirit>iil),ui In
(srroll County.

r The Forest and Hlream Club of
Westminster, have bent requested to

.' distribute Carroll Cemijy't allotment
t of game (or 1821 snd a evnnmitlee

consisting of John, E. Reifsufdwr.
• batman. J Robert Mitten and Defy
Is. Dobliy have Ih-Sii weirded by this

B chMi to look after thia dtstrlbntlon.
, ’A'ord h just been received from the

Htafe Game Warden that he has or-
. dered shipped to this chib (00 quail

r and, they should rei h Westminster
the latter part Of March It is litip.m-

, aible to tell until these quail reach
B here how many there wHI be for dls-

trlhuUon as many die or are crippled
* while on the way here from Mexico
, They will Im< distributed on as fair

, basts as pitsslhle amt each district
[’ will gel lheir share The foDowliu;

t men have been selected to look after
- heir districts In the county and ut,y

I one living In these districts desiring
game should get In communication
with them. Taneytown, Wm. H. Flh-k-
Inger and Marlin D. Hess; Unlonlown.
U G Hlltebridle mid Edgar K. Ft u-

* gle; Myers, Geo. W. Velser and A. G
" Humbert; Wolleiy's, Winter U. Bond
*- and Jnrrot W Hlium-k Freedom, Oeo
I D Melville- Manchester, J W Hof-
' lacker and Iwe A. Snyder; Damp
II stead. Edward J. Eelster and Dr Fred
•* Happ; Franklin, F A. Crawford; Mid-
'•.dlehurg, Wilson E. Cron##; Nw
’¦ Windsor, Thomas C. Hlinglttff and
‘•‘Herbert B. Oeattjr: -Union Bridge. F.
y Earle Hhrlner. Ml. Airy. Walter E.
•• Rudy; Berrett, Richard R. Bennett;
* Westminster, John E. Hetfsnider No,

' , I. Herman M. IMtmt No. 1, 11. E HoT>-
t> by No. 2, J, A. Mitten No. :t. About the

first of July there will he several
1 hundred Ring Neck I’heasantS for uls-

H Unitlon and the nbhue committees
will also look after the distribution
of same. The gumc that 1* distributed

l* fn (his Hijite is made possible by the

r - atuuiint oh money received from kpnt-
f- Ing licenses, •

It. ,„ , j—-
-1,1 The Women’s Civic Eeugue will hold
H - Its next meotfng on Tuesday. March

15, at d Ot) p. w. at the residence ui
’*• Mrs. Jamas Trnyer. This maetlqg Te
te being held on Tuesday instead of Die

‘fi usual Thursday in order not to Inlet -

¦ ere wltht the 3t. Rntrlck’a Day evenly.

A

CROSSED UNITED STATES AMINE.

I

* Jii \
MARGARET WBUH MAGIN.

Margaret Webb Magin, 11 years old.
>f Dnitlniore. Md.. granddaughter of

’Mr. and Mrs. Henry Magin, of West-
minster. left on February IP, for a
trip across the (’lilted Slates alone.

She was met at Spokane. Washing-
j'toil, liy her nhcle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Magin, with whom she
VIII make her home, on their two

‘ thousand acre ranch, at RoctUyu,;
'Washington.

She will attend the high school at
"1 htveiiporb

The IlndiiN* f George ui Magin In
Hand of Receiver.

Charles O. Clfemson, attorney, of
Westminster, was appointed revolver
of George W. Magin, bankrupt. In the
l ulled Slates Court the .".rd Instant
Mr. Magin conducted a canning busi-
ness and general store at Taylors-
ville, The Inventory mode by the re-
ceiver shows store g nids, live stock,''
farming Implements and canning mu-
t hlnery and truck* appraised nl about
$3,500. All of ihe real estate of the
..aid bankrupt stands in the names
of himself and wife and Is mo r Igaged
anti the mortgagees have advertl*d
the real estate for public sale the 2Uh
of March.

The creditors of said bankrupt will
meet In Westminster, Mareh 21hllie

i fore W, 1 Seahrook. refeVee, to elect
a trnetoe, who MI make Sale ot me
bankrupt's property under order of
the Culled States Court. There Is
much valuable tanning machinery on
Die Taylorsville property of Magin
.tint his Wife and s hearing na* u*u
¦et before the Judge of the Cnlted
'.-flutes Court at Haitllnnre on Halm-
itiiy to determine* which of the ma-
chinery belongs to Iju- bankrupt's Es-
tate ami whic h pusses under the tnort
gage. Other claimants haw- appeared

(Tor the. electric ilght plant, for the
teriiHxer In me warehouse and I >r*
the three canning machines In liit-

stmssesslon of Hie bankrupt’s estate,
all cf which questions will he deter-
mined Ivy (be Judge of tile flitted
States Court. The bankrupt owfs up-
ward* of $J5,000, perhaps more than
Gait omouin. and lint fii.imo of Oils
lUinunt is secured Ivy' real estate
mortgages that are on land* in the
name of the bankrupt and his wife 1
The .gnottgages have stood for some¦ Dine and are preferred liens. The
'farmers of near Taylorsville are los
era lo amount of about $3,500 no

Westminster and AtI Airy merchant*
and bnsluess bouses ore considerable
losers It Is reported lhat Colonel A
W. Hlak, of Easton, will lose more
Gian $I 2,05hi.09. y

George W Magin worked hard and
won the confidence of the farmers
of his community who furnished him
with corn for his canning and he bad
the esteem of the business houses of
this county lie did not live extrava-
gantly; his difflially seems lo have
been bad bookkeeping and the heavy
decline In prices for canned corn, etc.,

'since the lust packing season Corn In
cans is now Helling at wholesale at
about half of what it cost Magin to

pack ft. Magin did not have the nec-
essary cash and credit reserve to
withstand the heavy losses that came
in the canning huslneas In 1820-21,
hence bankruptcy.

Tidewater Running Again.

The Tidewater Portland Cement
Company, Inion Dridge. ((perilling a
'plant which suspended operation en-
tirely about a month ago, resumed
Monday with 335 employes.

'\n average cut of 20 per cent, baa
been made in wages. In some dep rl-

'ments the wage cut will he less, while
'ln others the reduction will be more.
' During tlio war period, when labor
was scare#, employes made from $1 lo

Isß a day. Under the new scle Ihe
k.-iine labor will make from $3 to $5
'a day. G. 8, I.aForge, superintendent,
said it demand has developed for the
products of the plain that promises
steady employment for a full force, it

: Is understood that former employes
¦ 'nave accepted the wage reduction and
rI" in report far work.

I,cut mid Holy Week.
•I The Rev. James M. Hayes will¦ preach the fifth of his Ecu ten series

of sermons at the 10 o'clock Mass In
i St.' John’s Church on next Sunday.
I The children's choir willrender the
i music of the Mass, Father McGutgan

- him arranged an attractive Holy Week
I I program; A male qu-irtotte of trained
<! voices will render the Tenebra* eer-

. vice,* the Wednesday. Thursday and
- Friday evenings of Holy Week. Cler-

v gy of Woodstock College will preach

i , sermons appropriate to the occasion
I: A special sermon for the men will

ho preached on next Sunday evening.

i—'

"SEVEN LAST WORDS”
PRODUCED AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH BE-

FORE A LARGE CONGREGATION.

A feeling of complete satisfaction
, can truly be said to have character-

ized the attendants at the close of the
rendition on Monday evening.of the’

; Seven East Words of onr Saviour on
the Cross arranged by the French

' composer Theodore Dubois. The pro-
gram was presented in Ht. John's

| Church.
The plaintive tones mi the music

through the prevalence of minor |
chords seemed to affect the listeners
and to bring their sympathies Into .

accord with text and treatment. Ber-
noulli devotion was greatly hided also
by the calm hut eloquent delivery of
Ihe Rev. James A. Smyth of Hiltlm reJ
the preacher of Ihe occasion.

The central figure In the drama Is
the Haltering Christ, the theme III*
last solemn words spoken before He
tiled for the salvation of the world
Tire subject t* developed through the
correlation of taxis of the old and new
icsiaments and I* staged as it were,
by the brilliant contrasts in the mini-
c.il rnmpoaUlan A striking example
of (he general method of presentation
I found in the fourth word, "I thirst,”
Ihe word* of the crucified are repeated
In soft, solemn tune, as an obligato
while the answer of the mob on Cal-
vary's Hill Is vibrant with derision
"Vah' Vah If thou be the Christ
save thyself." The graphic interpreta-
tion by the rholr jupported by Hie or-
gan left nothing to tie desired, The or-
gan work in the portrayal of the com-
motion of nature at the Saviour's!
death was not short of the subllne.
and brought the presentation to a fit-
ting climax.

Miss Jennie (Herman was organist
and director. Name of singers Edna

lllltyhrd Howard. Emma laiwell, so- -
prasos; Caroline Manning, contralto;
August Orange, I’ II O'Farrell, ten

or*. James Nolan. John Kedeckcr,
bassos.

A capacity congregation occupied

Ilia pews and all (he extra rhairs
which could he placed

(01 NTI I’ARM-URN* FEDERATION

Is Composed of (II Onrunl--llon* Mai b
o Orange*, I'uullry and Erull
HrMners Isseclalloß Oflleer* fieri,

id.

The Pomona Grunge, met last Fat
irday. Ma-rh Bth. at W -ctminGr (
T;. had a business se*s--n. . tier
which ( oUtity Attest Fn -, - exj.le-.vvd
Hie County Farmers' . Federation,
which will lie formed Saturday. March

.'l2!lt This Federation Is an organi-
sation composed of member organi-

sation*. such as grange*, and alt the
i lunly-wltle organisations, as the
poultry association, fruit growers as-
sociation. etc Hnfli un organisation
not only gives each member orgsnl
ration the becking of tl other or-i
gnnlr.slltin- in the county, but a del-
egate (absent to ihe Maryland Agrl-

*cultural Hociely uhlch la affiliated
with the National Farm Bureau As-
• iH'IItUOU which will give n* the sup
port of nearly J.wtO.dou farmer*. I’o-
niona Grange voted to hot traie s inetii-

ler <>( Ibis Federation sud send tide-
galea to the meeting Hsinrtlay In the
v'oauty Agent's nflh <

Miss .Mattie Hh'amsker then gave
i leading on 'Our Duly lo Ihe

Grunge'
Tite foHnwlng nfllcers were elected

I gud then they were installed by

Brother (5 A. Imister of Knydereburg
' Grange.

Master. J Henry Eelster. Westmlß*-¦ ter Grange

Overseer. Clarence Duvall, Medfo.'J!
, Gran-;*

l/orturer. Eel D Mans, Frlxellhurg

. Grange.
i Howard, (’. 8, Conaway, Hr.*ett

Grange
i Assistant Btaward. James Sebw-'i*¦ gnrl, Metfford Grange.

Chaplain. H H Mathtas, Hnyders-

hurg Grange,
Treuaurer. J. T. Uosnell, Ml, Airy

Grange.
Hecretary, C. U. Metcalf, Union

| Hridge firange
Gate-Keeper. Harry A Huse, Small-

I wood Grange.
Ceres. Mr*. J. H Eeleter, Weetmlna-

, Usr Grange
• Pomona, Mr*. Cha*. W, Myere,

Frlseliburg Grange.

Flora. Ml ts Mattie Hhoywaker, Her-
rett Grange

, l,ady Asalslant Steward. Mia* Ruth,
. Stevenson, Medford Orange. .

, Executive Committee. U. M Glad-
hill, Medford Grange, U. M, Gladblll

| retiring treasurer, made a report.

< *

1 Prorndtlaw for 1,. 1,. Bunkurd.

1 Mr Eulher E. Uankgrd, sou Of Mrs.

Thomas itunkarß, Ilnnd street, who

hvas eonnecled with the Detroit, To-
ledo ami Iroliton Railroad aa chief

I clerk, ha* been promoted to superln

tendent of the car service department,
i 'Mr. Rankurd has his office in Spring-

Held, Ohio. He has enjoyed a remark-
c able advancement Since being in Hie

i employee of the Company Betook up
Hie position as • Islet clerk with the

I I above road In August, 1820. after re-
- -tlgnlpg from the United States rall-

I 'road administration at Buffalo. He
- served with the American Army over-
li 'sens, and before that time with the

'Weatern Maryland Railroad, We con-

-1 ’gratnluto Mr. Itankard In' his well
;. earned promotion. •

i
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AVILLIAM If. BOWERS.
Democratic Candidate for Sheriff
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Edward F lam*. son <ff Mr. qn I
Mr*. Jacob 1/in*, Tannery, am) Mira
v'lirlMtna Wright, daughter of Mr and
Mr*. Eugene Wright, also of'Tannery,
wore quietly married Saturday cve-

, nlng at the parsonage of the Metho-
•flat Episcopal (Torch, at Keene, by
lh<- pastor. Itev Kadofaky. The brine
and groom are recelvltig congratula-
tion* from their boat of friend* for
a happy and prosperous matrlmonlol
'adventure Mr Long being an expert
'.‘firmer, has leased a farm near n!a
ionic, upon whirl) he and Ilk bride

•will live .

*1 Mo> HKHHJK
, Mis* Bessie Forsythe, of Washing-
lon, D C„ ha* geiepled n position
with John Miller, In hi* Dry (looda
store, us milliner *

It I* ey to tell Ural the cement
works are running watch the dust.

Hurry DevilMss. of Baltimore, has
anepted a position ns rune keeper
ul the nlant

Mr Earl IHnebart, of near town,

ha* accepted a position with John Mil-
ler

Miss Blanch Huer was in town, this
weal#. to see her brother. Dr. Harry
Hear,

Howard llond. after serving his
time in the navy, is at home with his
father.

Miss Alice Selby has accepted a
clerkship at J. W. Uitle'c

William Htrswsbnrg ha* wore
around town, i patent stomp puller,
on exhibition, which le downing htg
crowds, and doe* good work.

Fielder titlherl, who hat been work-
ing at the cement work*, ns time
keeper, atnee wap times, resigned hi*
position.

Th Tidewater Cement Company
started up In full this week at a re-
duced wage, wllh about two hundred
and hfty met*

lr Harry Hear is extremely ill at
hta residence

( E . Uudderer. of Kl Airy, ha*
moved to Union Dridge. this week

Huy Hyde, assistant light man. has
moved bis family to Ciemson's ten-
ant house

H ABUKLPMBrKU

¦ The moving season again I* hear,
and In former years there hasn't been
tunny changes in this neighborhood,
but this Spring there will he quit* u
lot or changes Some have till ready

moved Monday fisrsnes Lockarrt
moved on hi* father's farm, near Rels-

; tsrstown, -and Kim Crabhs moved to
<Mr lockurd's farm he vacated. Tues-
tlay Mr Bauble mined to Wakefield.
Herbert laimbsrt will move from the
uingltir farm l<* the one vacated by
(Vlr. Walter Cromer. Noah Arbaugh

•.viU move from Mr, Amo* Wampler's

farm to one In Bachman's Valley Ru-
bin tlrlme* will move near New Wind-
•ior James SwarUhuugh, whose hour-
•was destroyed by tire during the win
• er, Is preparing to build a new
house and now has the foundation
done.
< Several famlllea near here are Uav-
tug lights Installed In their homes.

Those that visited Noah Arbaugh
and family Sunday, were a* follows
Mr and Mrs Horatio Stoner, Mr, <lgd

tlrs. Oeo. I'hiUips. Mrs. Vernon
flames and daughters, lantha and An-
•i# May. Mrs, Emma Warner and son.
f.eo. Mlssea Merle and Kllxahjtb
Lambert. Margaret and James (irises
Raymond Coppersmith, James Close,
und Carrie Warner,

We had a fine rain Wednesday,
•with some thunder and lightening.

HAADYVILLE .

; The V I*. B. will meet next Friday
Might, March Is , at the home of Mr.

.John Tingling, president of the Or-
• ynnkatinn. Members cordially invited

¦ to be\preseut. Preaching tlita Sunday
I morning at Sandy Mount at 10.45. C.

K. at 7,50. Topic "What is Ileal Re-
i llglon." All Invited to theae servicer,

i 1 The mils society will meet at the
1 home of Mrs. Janie* Shilling the last

* Friday afternoon of this month.
• March 25. If Inclement it will be held

’on Saturday.
’ l/catcr Caploa. who hna been 111

1 several weeks In the hospital, is slow-
: ly Improving.

A number of people have gripne
folds In this community,

The weather was real spring like
the llrst of the week. Shrubbery la
‘putting out und the lawns are greet}.

BIG DAMAGE BY STORM
BARNS BLOWN DOWN-NORSE AND COW

KILLED—HOUSES WRECKED—TELE-
PHONE LINES PUT OUT OF ORDER.

There was considerable damage In
the neighborhood rff Sykesville Wed-
nesday afternoon by a storm. At

• Springfield State Hospital trees wan
twisted off, a barrack was blown down
part of the roof on one of the barns
blown away, a silo was destroyed,

j one mule killed und u coloiTd l ib'trsr
Injured, ’A number of workmen had
taken refuge in the barrack und had
a narrow escape. At Flohrvtlle tree*
were blown down, and windows
smashed. The wind blew open >a door
ni (he home of Allan Hoffman und
w locked part of the interior of the
lu use , -

On the Liberty pike the storm was
very severe. A large barn on the farm
of tieorga liennetl was blown' down
and other damage done. Krneat Rlrt-
gely had n hay rick blown over bury-
ing some livestock. Pole* und wires
were wrecked along the highway atui
qt Relstersiown the trolley car* were
put out of business.

A barn on the f irm of the late
1 fleorge Brown, near Sykesville, was

twisted from its foundation. Herman
Shoemaker near Hood's Mill lost a
large barn which waa blown away, the
the wind even scooping out ttm bawt-
ment. A horse and cow were also
killed Near Morgan a house owned
by .Harry Moore was blown to bits
and the family hud a narrow escape.
Two other bftoUsoa nearby were badly
wrecked and other damage done.
Hardly a farm in the vicinity escap-
ed damage

The C & P, Telephone Company
suffered severly More than a hundred
(Miles are down'and wires badly tang-
led went down at

V*P
On the FrMrh k pike and the Lib-

erty pike ußmmoblles were blown
'from the highways and their

*

tops

ripped off. Wrecked cars were every-
where •

mmm • wm

PONT* INTER* TO ST A V FA DER
mil, NERVICK

l*i *snia*ler fimeral Hays Ilenle* Re-
version to Patronage System

Washington. March 9.—Civil ser-
'/ic will be retained In the awarding
of posimastrrshlps, It was learned
today.

While ap decision has been resrhsd
a* to the disposition of the Wilson
executive order which aimed to re-
move poetoflVcee from the patronage
list. It is stated from the new Admin-
istration doe* not Intend a complete

reversion of the old system. Houle
change Is contemplated, however, in
the oresent method of posUifllve

i swards.
The postal establishment la not

ian Institution for profit or politics.
Postmaster Heneral Will Huy* de-
flated today. In the first official state-
ment he ha* issued attire assuming of
flee It is an Institution for service,

and It I* tje President's purpose tlvet
every effort be made to improve that

! service."
*

_

jg Hn*e Hall After Ba-Uel Kali.

Now that basketball season is com-
ing to u close, and lhe Interest und
bnthuslasm shown has far exceeded

1 anything In uthlellcs here In recent
years. It 1* n lilting time to begin or-
g.inUlng u baseball club of Westmins-
ter,

i The Western Maryland College team

needs the town's support, and are
' even willing In pul In U>elr regular

seasons schedule for a number of
game*, if we can become organised

' this spring. It has Jusl been demon-
' si ruled in basket hall this wtnteF how

much belter off we sib are ly co-oper-
-1 filing ami pulling together.

There Is :it pre*enl the modest sum
of |T.25 In our "Club's" treasury, so
we would not be starting in dsbl at
any rate Let's keep a good thing

’ going and start things
I _ M S Vi

\ Merlin* tn ine Inlereß of W. M.C.

A mealing Is hereby called of the
i citizen* of AVeslnvlnsier and Carroll

county for Monday evening. March
I H, s o'clock, at the Firemen's Hall,

i This meeting I* culled in the Inter-
est of Western Maryland College, and

. will he of an entirely Informal chur-
i inter. The President of the .College

i desires to discuss the plans that have
, been adopted by the Hoard of Trus-

tees for the future development of
. tlie Institution, und It Is earnestly

Imped that Ihe nllenrianre may be
large at this meeting. Come and brlijg

your friends with you The meeting

is for both men nd women. A, #t.
f Ward. Chairman; .1 Pcarre AVantx,

Dr. L. K. Woodward. J. I* lletfsnldar.
' 'Frank Thomas, (leo. K. Mather and

1 Churlea O. Clemson. committee,
r s —i" -

11, N. ilehr’s Store Robbed,

The hardware store of D. H. Oehr. at
i' the railroad, was robbed of goods to

t the amount of *IOO Wednesday night. -

TUg robbers gained entrant o

I through a window in the warehouse
, und sawed a hole through a door
I to the store room and' unlached
-it. The booty taken consists

of knives, revolvers, watches, rifles
e ami a number of smull alllc.'es The

thieves left no clue, but It seems
they were familiar with the locution

* of (he building from the entrance
}¦ made. I

i
.


